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Tastes Differ . cot, STMTHTS PB0J1CT. JOVIAL PLUMMERS

■n|ey a HeiM>l Evening at Their 
Anna*! Banqaet.

A jovial and enthuslaetlc assembly 
gathered around the handsomely deco
rated and! well* arranged tables at 
Webb’s parlors last evening on the oc
casion of the first annual banquet of

_ . . » . . . To Participais la the Islington Move- the Master Plumbers' and Steam Flt-
But We can suit you, no matter wnat your taste may moats in Jnly Next—The Expenses Will ters* Association of Toronto, The chair
be. We handle only good and reliable wheels, and >«.«« to Abu.. «30.000 si. j.h. .. ^“SPofdu£ ^^auon.T^^é

our stock is varied enough in style and prices to please 1," Jamp* | Y*yohi1U,y Ifr' ?• F1.tzslm'

the fat and thin, young and old, rich and poor, cranks • . v -- n „ i those who were present were Aid. mc-
, J 6 ‘ .Montreal,Mareh 26.-(Spedal)-Mayor Murrich, Hallam, Bell and Assistant ____ iL

and enthusiasts. Robertson and the other gentlemen City Engineer Rust, representing the rTOITl LflGWe guarantee every wheel we sell et ourcata- delegation hXtpartingînte^Lw£?th TmSST®1'Junte;'w^b’mS

logue for full and interesting details. ood agents ‘after* whi“ hu mÔ”^, pds^iue, m^ /mS raS,110nerS

Wanted everywhere. worship made the following statement: dows, J. ’ Wilson and about 70 other
“On the whole the Interview was sat- : gentlemen Interested In he 
isfactory. We have made some head-

V * « TD BOUNDED CORNER.

Yonge and 
Queen Sts

■

. About Bicycles moroses to take rue notal
SCOTS TO ENGLANDBB* tQUEEN WEST YONCE STREET

25m; $49 1 fFresh r
And on their 

First exhibition
One hundred new light
weight Spring Overcoats for 
men—such as men never 
saw at the prices. In styles 
such as men only get at the 
swell custom tailors. And 
such complete range of sizes 
that we can fit any form.

At $8.991 $9.99, $12.99 
Here—at Jamiesons

m
QUEEN EAST MailÉC illf Cfl., Ltfl.

▼ TBRONTO m MBITML

trade.
The chairman extended a cordial 

way. It was arranged that the C.P.R. | welcome to the visitors and guests,and 
engineer should confirm the calculation communicated to the gathering the re- 
of the St. John City Engineer, after grets of Mayor Fleming, Aid. Lamb, 
which we hope that a satisfactory Boustead, Burns and representatives of 
agreement can be completed between the trade from Kingston, SL John Ot- 
the company and the corporation.” tawa and other cities.
The members of the delegation left for The toast list was long and; varied, 
home this evening. “The Queen and Royal lYunily” was

ihe Royei scot, for England. followed by that of the Lleutenant-
Lleut.-Col. Strathy of the 6th Royal Governor and Parliament of Canada, 

Scots has a big project on hand and the which was responded to by W. F. Mac- 
gallant officer will. If properly second- M.P., who apologized on behalf
ed, take the whole regiment I to Eng- or-the Dominion Parliament for having
land to ’ participate in the Islington given so much time to the discussion
movements In July next. Such a pa* ff a Question relating to race and re-

S”8 trotlc scheme as the one contemplât- “Sion. Instead of devoting their atten-
yards, which will be run at Liverpool to- | ed by Lteut.-Col. Strathy has been fre- tlon to the development of the rich
morrow, Is quite brisk. The latest quota- quently suggested by the English press natural resources and the Industries of
tlons and the probable starters are as fol- and the commander is pretty certain the Dominion. He congratulated the 
lows : Wild Man From Borneo, last year’s that he will have active and practical association on the success which had 
winner, 40 to 1 ; Cathal, 100 to 12 ; March support In his novel Idea of showing atJi?nd,ed their efforts.
Hare, 15 to 1 ; Why Not, winner In 1894, Old England what can be produced In The Mayor and Corporation of Toron- 
10 to 1 ; The Mldshlpmlte, 12 to 1 ; Manl- the way of soldiers In the first Colony to was responded to by Aid. MoMur-
festo, 12 to 1 i Waterford, 100 to 8 • Mori- of the Empire. The battalion will be f"106* Hallam and Bell, all of whom
arlty, 10 to 1 ; Ardearn, 10 to 1 ; Swanshot, about 300 strong and Col. Strathy estl- expressed their readiness to support 
15 to 1 ; FatheV O'Flynn, winner In 1892, mates that with the co-operation of amendments to the plumbing bylaw

to 1 ; Dollar Second, 14 to 1 ; Alpheus, steamship companies In the way of which experience had shown to be In
here-0 'll’ :,Vai!?er- granting reduced rates the trip over the Interests of the public and the
nînl' B^y 25 to 1 ® i ’ SSEl and back can be made for $20,000. The trade- „
Karon m To 1 ; Marron^ 60 to l’- The Imperial movement is strong and still The Manufacturers and Wholesale 
Soarer 66 to 1 ; Bedouin, 66 to 1 : Kestrel growing, says the Colonel, and he be- Supply Men was responded to by 
66 to 1 ; Barcnlwhey, 33 to 1 ; Westmeath, lieves that both the British and Cana- Messrs. Carrick of Gurney & Co.,
66 to 1 ; Caustic, 11 to 1. dian Governments would contribute to JaaMorrlson of A. McMiohael of Jos.

the realization of such a plan. Kobertson & Co.,W.B.Malcolm. F.Som-
In and Oat Banning at New Orleani. $i,g Ball Cat No Figure with Harry. ervllle of Ontario Lead and Bart) Wire
New Orleans, March 26,-The favorites Thp name of Harrv P Hvama pall- ÇO^Mr.McArthur of Craig & McArthur,

ffSÿSES edïn "^Police tSsmor=?ng, S°ifront. 7 The weather was deflghtfT and Quite a little flutter, bub the tormony S rôtto£
track fast. * owner of it did not put in any appear- ha™nv r 5s existed

After Feedman had won the first race, ance. The charge to which he was ninmbinL. between the
fntÏÏL8 dec,.lded to refuse his entry in the called upon to ple&d was one of forgery branche?nr manufacturing
futurs, as his running was too In and out. committed durinsr the time thst hel8,nd ^ the trade.
1 ? Irion “So" ™lle^BuckmSeU,5 \o 2* 8 hls twln brother were resident In Mon- AssooTations^Th^Prese Guests, Sister 
Time Î.56 ’ " ’ Buckmore’ 5 t0 2’ 3- treal. The complainant alleges that to a associations, The Press and The La-

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lorannla, even, u°te for $40, held by Hyams, the latter The pleasure nf the 1 ; Minerva, 15 to 1. 2 ; May Ashley, 8 to added the words “with interest at the greatly m-creastdhv1 °e was
1, 3 Time l.lsVe rate of 10 per cent, per month” without son?®
« Th Kd iracu 7‘A furlongs—Rapid Transit, the knowledge and consent of the John AleramUr Bunosi:
Par Vro ‘iWrthÆ !’ 2: pla? or complainant, who only became aware WlUIams andP*^>’ur?h ‘ race,36 Kng^Wlet, 10 to 1, «* the forge’ry when the note came to itches b^M^StoLn 
1 ; HI Henrv, 7 to 5 2 • Prince Imnerlal protest. Hyams had been admitted to The cominoppf .3 to 1. 3. Time 114.' ’ Pe l' ball, In a personal bond of $100 and the posed Sf M^raWJ R^T.lh^' °?m"

Fifth race, 1 mile 20 yards—Henry Har- security of hls brother Dallas in the H Wilson Ttamw r^îX?US*îl8’pi Ja" 
rla. 12 to 11 ; Mrs Morgan. 6 to 5, 2; same amount, ‘which sums were for- and °. H
Cysotblfi, 5 to 1, 3. Tim o 1.44^4. felted this mo mine when the accused ai. ’ Bvery reoson to he proudSixth race, mile 20 yarda-Llttle Tom, 2 îaUed to appel? ■“«»» which attended Its ef-
to 1, 1 : Hot Spur, 4 to 1, 2 ; Frankie D., Iauea to appear. forts.
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%.
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kThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
i

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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THE GRAND NATIONAL TO-DAY-IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Oddi and Starters for Liverpool's Famous 

Steeplechase—Cnlhal and Kory 
•'More Favorites.EeprbsentatiPK CITIZENS TALK 

OF PROPOSED REGATTA.
London, March 25.—Betting on the Grand 

National Steeplechase, four miles
■on. Jeha Beverley Keblaien Presided at 

the «neea’s Hotel Meetlag-The Feeling 
was la Paver ef Beal Kaeea at Haa- 
laa’s Point for Five Day»—Central 
Sporting News end Seessp.

A meeting of those Interested In the 
tummer rowing regatta waa held last even
ing at the Queen’s Hotel. Among those pre
sent were :

Hon. J. B. Boblnson In the chair, 0. C. 
Robinson, E. Hanlan, Robt. Davies, Barlow 
Cumberland, J. A. Macdonald, G. Grant, 
Frank Lloyd, Fred A. Plalsted and J. A. 
Ten Eyck, and the following railway re
presentatives : Messrs. Dixon, G.T.B., and 
McPherson, O.P.B.

Mr. Hanlan explained the objects of the 
meeting, when $1000 towards the $7000 
guarantee was promised on the spot. It 
was decided to have the course from 
Ward’s to Hanlan's Point, and the Ferry 
Company will be Interviewed to-day on the 
matter.

It la likely the C.A.A.O. will have their 
races either Immediately before or after 
the professional coûtests, as their repre
sentatives deferred their intervlw with the 
City Connell yesterday to await the action 
of last night’s meeting. The association 
representatives will attend the next meet
ing at the Toronto Athletic Club ou Wed
nesday next at 8 p.m. The feeling of the 
meeting was In favor of a five days’ joint 
professional and amateur regatta. H. J. 
P. Good was appointed regatta secretary.

John L. Hackett writes Hanlan from 
Bat Portage that he will take in all the 
regattas to pull in the singles, doubles and 
fours. He suggests doubling up with the 
ex-world's champion.

These Spring Overcoats are made 
with all the style and all the fit of 
the best $30 garments, in light 
colored covert cloth, tweeds, 
worsteds and the newest vene- 
tlan^4ltallan lined, and with 
mohair-lined sleeves. They are 
made for men with dressy tastes. 
They fit well when buttoned, and 
they open with the chic little 
klnlc in tho collar which Is always 
found In the custom-made. Such 
coats will not be seen In any 
ready-to-wear clothing house in 
Toronto this season. You won’t 

get their quality 
ich prices—$8,99,

"SSWe $49

CLEVELAND
BICYCLES

and finish
19.» and

even 
at bu The Cleveland Bicycle is acknowledged 

the world ovfr as the leader of the strictly 
high grade in points of construction, design 

---------- and quality*
Our instruction school is nqjw open, under the 

able management of Prof. Hinley, late of the Mi
chaux Club, of New York.

$12.99.

Men’s 
Spring 
Sack Suits

In the newest men’s fashions, in 
the new brown and two popular 
grey «hades — genuine Halifax 
tweeds, $8.99-really worth $10. 
Men's Hate, black and brown, in 
the newest Dnnlap shapes, from 
•1 up—the very best, selling one 
dollar below hatters’ prices. 
Men’s Boots In all the latest toe 
styles, in a dozen different grades, 
from II to $4.85, which embraces 
everything offered In any 
up-to-date store from $1.50 to $& 
Our prices are fully 85 per cent, 
lower than anywhere.

Men’s 
Ratny-day.
Requisites

Currie’s Waterproof Coats—you’ll 
never wear any other klndonoe 

Currie’s They’re the 
In the world—soft as ordi

nary .cloth, free from all odor, 
never get hard or stiff, swell pat
terns every one of them—only the 
high-priced outfitters have them. 
Their price, $10 for the ge 
Currie wo sell for 87.25. 
b relias for $6, for which < 
ask $7.50, beautiful hand-carved 
ivory handles. Silver-mounted 
handles In rare woods at $2.50, 
for which others ask $4. Elegant 
cherry handles at $1.50, usually 
sold for *2.50. Umbr llaa for 50

■ ■
Grand Opening of Salesrooms, 169 Yonge 

Street, hsturday, March «8; 1890.

—We have a number of 
-Second-hand Machines at various prices.

I Factory Reception—Toronto Junction, 
Saturday, April 4, 1890,ventriloqulal

»sm" $49
i
!

Lacrosse Talk From the Capital.
Ottawa, March 28.—Already the lacrosse

men are stirring. The Shamrocks will efcoeiâ __. _ _
make a hard fight to beat out the Capitals re rare„£Ttt*”ie ®ews **•■* the West 
this year. Indeed, they say they will. —The Wallace Meeting.

The Comwalls too, undaunted by past Toronto Junction, March 26 —A livelv 
reverses, are already arranging for the tjme t h tZ' A nY,elycoming season, and will fight hard for the of w 8 expected at the meeting
pennant. A letter received from Cornwall west York Conservatives on Mon- 
ls to the effect that the Factory Town daY evening next in Blea’s Hall, Hum- 
twelve this year will be even stronger than her Bay. The redoubtable N. C. will 
that of last summer. be on hand, and has expressed a strong

It is agreed that the Capitals will come desire to meet the signets of the mein pretty near winning the championship orial aski?ghlm to nnnLe 
again If they train as conscientiously is ,to °j?P°se ‘'le Laur-
they did last year. The club have all of meSal. B. . motion- The
last year’s players to pick from. The an- wailaceites will be out In force, and 
nual meeting of the club takes place next A warm evening: is assured If the sign- 
week ers attend

The decision of the Montrealers to stay A committee of the Council has 
iheVT 'Tni”??*' l'.lÏÏ'S awarded the contract for waterworks
this ymr.1 Had MontrâfderidÏA m leave re^lrS^°J?°,ma„S HaAFas of Uxbridge. ,
the present league and Invite the Ottawas The Woman s Benevolent Association Men S 
Into a new league with them, there Is no will meet to-morrow afternoon. The 
doubt, said an Ottawa man yesterday, that charity concert proceeds amounted to 
the O. A. A.C.directors, great as Is their aver* $100.
Sion to a lacrosse club, would forego, their Orillia Council sent'a deputation to 
cte?onnoSf to? M^troallro havll^'been ott: see the Protection system of To- 
erwlse, It Is not likely that toe Ottawas ronî°,*s regarded as a 
will be reorganized. Indeed, I learn that model. Chief Robinson gave the vlslt- 
Westwlck and O’Doherty of last year's ors an exposition of hls department’s 
team have about decided to play with the working.
Young Capitals. The window of Kemip’s butcher shop

was broken and a quantity of meat 
stolen last night.

The new officers of Toronto Junction 
Tent, K.O.T.M., are as follows : Past 
com., A. M. Gabel; com., Jesse Smith; 
lieut.-com., F. G. Robson; sergt., W.
Leslie; chap., W. Thomas; master of 
arms, M. G. Robson; first master 
of guards, R. Dlgley, second master of 
guards, H. Smith; rec. keeper, C. Bing
ham; fin. keeper, J. O. Johnston; sen
tinel, J. Hardy.

NOTES PROX TORONTO JUNCTION.A BASEBALL BOOM IN TMR EAST.
To-Day’s Card.

100, Jack Bradley. Momus 102. Black Ba’l. 
Rachael McAllister 104, Wedgefield loo! 
Brakeman 109.

Second race, % mile—Mrs. Murray, Judge 
gutler, Adrienne, Bonnie Bell 96, Lillian 
Wilkes. Çlematus 91, Sanguine 104, Brown- 
berry 105, Jas. Doyle 106.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Orinda 103, Bill 
Arp ^..Sandowne, Bimbo 108, Lottie 
Mills, MolHe B. 113.

Fourth race, mile—Dutch Arrow, Pan way 
90, Lightfoot 1(M, Spinola, Ashland, Old 
Saugus 92 Booze 110 ; Miss Bowett 102, 
Campania 93, Begue 97, Jake Zimmerman.

Three Le ogees in Mob treal-Professional
ism Help» the Game Along. .

Montreal, March 26.—Besides the Eastern 
International professional league, the Can
adian Amateur Baseball League, which 
was formed 
again be in existence this year on a larger 
scale than ever, and will add a great many 
more good matches in Montreal to those to 
be played by the professionals and the 
Montreal Amateur League. The formation 
of many baseball clubs, and the organiza
tion of the various amateur leagues, is an 
evidence of what opening up professional 
ball In Montreal has done for the benefit of 
the game. The Canadian League this sea
son will be composed, in all probability, of 
Ottawa, Chambfy, Sorel, McGill, National, 
and the chances on a team from the M A. 
A.A. The Shamrocks will also be askut to 
send a delegate to the meeting, as well as 
the Y.M.C.A.

you
oest

wear

New Crown
Comet

some years ago, will
train. TheUro-

others

1

on thecents, for which some dealers 
would ask a dollar.117.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Nectar, Dick Te- 
?lon 100, Leonewell, Sweetheart, Fiction 
106, Bankrupt, John P„ John Irwin, Jubi
lee 107, Liberty Belle, Slmrock 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Virgin,
Wren, Curious, Readina 105, Dust Dp,
Pipe 107, Trenton, Jim Henry, K.C.,
Biss, Oak Forest, Play or Pay 110.

"■mis $49
makes it the strongest BICYCLE on the 

market to-day.
Rubbers 
65 cents

Helen
Bag-
SanBaseball Brevities.

It ta proposed to make up the circuit of 
a new Interstate League as follows : To-

The Capitals will hold a meeting at their But two more days of the meeting remain, 
club rooms, 853 Yonge street, to-night, for The bookies had a good game and were 
the purpose of reorganizing and electing , tapped quite freely.
officers. All wishing to join are requested First race, 5 furlongs—Rosalind III., 2 to 
to attend. 11, 1 ; Bertrand, 3 to 2, 2 ; Ed. Cartland,

President N. E. Young has appointed the 5 i° 1-s- Tima 1.03. 
following National League umpires for this 1, second race, 6 furlongs—Tartarian, even, 
season : Sheridan Lynch, Timothy Hurst, L' Cossack, 3)4 to 1, 2 ; Llzzetta, 3 to 1, 3. 
Robert Emslle, Timothy Keefe, Geo. E. -TU5,S
Weldman and Hardy Henderson, with Dan ,.T^rd race, mile—Lulu T., 8 to 1, 1 ; 
Campbell of Philadelphia as substitute. to ^ 2 • Terrapin, 7 to 5, 3.

Hulen, the Phillies’ new left-handed third Sm.ih 1/ t _ , . .
baseman. Is a modest, unassuming chap 5 I “rr,nsI11 Ti'>C ;en’ f.°
and a ballplayer all over. At present he qi/ t’n 1 Fai£f8n_< ' ?oazto ** “ ’ Brld*et> 
has a sore arm. so no line can be had on pim, i’.-. 'i8’1;.. . _ . . _
hls throwing, but In every other depart- 1 ■ iT’h^ rt o8'8 ,t,n
ment of the game he Is a wonder. lù. ro Ï qK h 2 ; Sprlngtlme’

The Willie Wlndle B.B.O. have elected ’ e 11U”’
the following officers : Wjn. Brophy, ores- n.n »i„„ ,
Ident ; J. Gilmore, secretrry ; Jay Egan, \ .1 ‘
treasurer. The following players have ^Weather show-
been signed ; J. Casey, EM. Gormally. J. ?ud?ppP Fxr8t ra?,e’ 5. turlones—
Hynes, J. Kelly, J. McLaughlin, John Doh- ll lond Hope -• Artemus 3.
n<?heaUCheriodtdyBaM^an Cub he.d a verv ^uVlaee, % mile-Zamar 1. Adam An- 
enThusiaetic mert?ngbat their**rooms fVtK X'',.? s^^.e^h^e"1^ 2V miles 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing -BellRlnger l Anmdef' 2?The 
year. J. McGregor, president and man- Time 592 ’ Arundel 2’ rhe Lark 3-

! J• Dempster, cûptftlu. All commun!- Fourth not* kiz, fnrlfinri t n \faoontt-ncations should be addressed to the secre- 1 Banjo 2 Crawford 3 TrailViiii"180113 
tarydreasurer, E. Morrison, 84 Harbord ^Ftit^ra^mMri. CooT L B^e Mur- 
8treet- phy 2, Walter J. 3. 'rime 1.45.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Joe Terry 1, Nel
son 2, Morven 3. Time 1.17)4.

All styles — pointed toe, 
needle toe, razor toe, pica- 
dilly, round toe and square. 
It’s just a matter of a little 
time when most men will 
know that here, at this dis
tinctively Man's Department
al House, they have not 
only the widest range of 
new styles in men’s wear to 
select from, but also that 
Jamiesons prices are very 
materially lower than else
where. Hundreds of men 
will test our offers to-day 
and to morrow.

At Birmingham.

COMET CYCLE CO.,
17, 19, 21 Temperanoe-St, 

Toronto.
Ctllaglier Beat Belton.

Kansas City, March 26.—The 14-Inch balk
line billiard match, which was played last 
night between the Canadian champion, 
Geo. Sutton, and Thos. Gallagher of Chi
cago, was won by the latter. The game 
was for $1000 a side and gate money, Gal
lagher playing 600 to Sutton’s 450 points. 
Sutton made 313.

Send for Catalogue,

MEETINGS. Ben.HurThe Boys’ Brigade Irt Canada.
The annual conference in connection with 

Boys’ Brigade movement will be held Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock In theatre of 
Normal School. All in sympathy with the 
work done by the Brigade among, our boys 
are cordially Invited to attend. Prominent 
gentlemen Interested 
address the meeting.

1<

> Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.” “VICTOR"

BICYCLES $49Mens 
A nd Boys’
Hat and Boot

Department
The most complete exhibi
tion in Toronto of stylish 
new creations at nearly cost 
prices. We must have the 
styles-or we can’t expect to 
please you—and our prices 
must be lowest to induce 
you to buy. You can see 
yourself how well we succeed.

In the movement will
Ottawa Will Support Quebec.

Ottawa, March 26.—The Ottawa Bicycle 
Club will also support Quebec for the an
nual meet on Dominion Day. The club has 
20 votes in the association. Mr. T. A. 
Beament was appointed delegate to the 
meeting of the association on Good Friday. 
Other business last night was the ap
pointment of a committee to revise the 
constitution and the nomination of officers 
for the ensuing year. A large number of 
candidates were named for nearly every 
office, there being only two elections. The 
elections were Mr. Thomas Abeam, lion, 
president, and Mr. G. McBlhlnney, club 
correspondent. The nominees for president 
include W. B. Farr, D. F. Blyth. Mr. G. 
McBlhlnney, G. Boyden, T. A. Beament, 
G. A. Blais and H. F. Hardy.

|
St rBIRDSEEDV

JUST WHY „
you should use Brock’s Bird Sbbd. f 

Because the Bird Fancier’s succers de- é 
pends chiefly on good seed, and the J 
greatest measure of success comes from T 
using the finest duality of choice im- À 
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, \ 
and it is this that makes Brock’s Bird 4 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each À 
10c. 1-lb. pkt. there Is a cake of Bird 5 
Treat to place bf l ween the wires of the V 
cage. Sold by all grocers, druggists, À 
flour and feed dealers.

Sf-i %
W/

represents the highest stage In 
cycle construction.

| For terms and territory apply to

YOKES HARDWARE CO., Ltl
At a meeting of the Waterloo Baseball 

Club the following officers were elected : 
Hon. president. Geo. Bruce ; président. Geo. 
Killer ; first vice-president. Ed. M. Devitt ; 

-■Recoud vice-president, Harvey Schaefer ; 
secretary, Willard Henry ; treasurer, Alex. 
D. Bean ; Managing Committee, F. G 
Hughes, C. Koehler, F. All ward, Geo.' 
Friedrich ; delegates to the Berlin League 
meeting. J. Huether and C. Koehler.

The Ontario Baseball Club, winners of 
the Toronto championship for the last 
three years, have reorganized and have a 
strong team to put on the field this year, 
they Intend to hustle to again be cham
pions. Their second annual dance will be 
held at St. George’s Hall next Thursday 
night. The following are the committee : 
J. O’Halloran,
Vice-president ;
R. Reid, treasurer.

Grand » Sneed Sale.
ry C., 7, by Henry Clay, dam by • 

Clear Grit, brought top price of the second 
day’s sale at Grand’s Repository yesterday, 
the figure being $200. to J. Cherry, Toron
to. Bob W. brought $100, Lady Stanton 
$90, Rialto $75, Sir Lytton $80, and the 
9-year-old bay pacer Munshàw, $180. About 
40 in all were knocked down by Mr. Smith, 
and the prices realized were satisfactory. 
The regular Friday sale takes place to-day.

sL.___
Hen I-

AMU SEMEN TS.
.................................................................... «m

PRINCESS ÎÜMÏÏ?«_________________________________ =?

Weak and Nervous
B9h.. MATS.

HANLON BROTHERS
Mat. 
Frleee 
8*e to 75a

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
bight and day ; but relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

» Victor " 
Bicycles $49

Basement

Every Evg, 
at a 15.tellWhenever the body has been weak, 

ened by disease, it should be built up 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Read this :

“ About two years ago I suffered with a 
very severe attack of inflammation of the 
bowels. When I began to recover I was 
in a very weak and nervous condition, and 
suffered intensely with neuralgia pains in 
my head, which caused loss of sleep, and 
having no appetite, I

Became Very Thin 
and weak. Fortunately a friend who had 
used Hood’s Sarsaparilla with great bene
fit, kindly recommended me to try it. 1 
did so and a perfect cure has been effected. 
Iam now as well as I ever was, and I 
would not be without Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
In my house for anything.” Mrs. G. 
Kern, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

5 NICHOLSON $ BROCK
Night 
Prices 
26c to $1.

A. S. Post Starter for the O.J C.
At a meeting of the committee of the 

Ontario Jockey Club yesterday Mr. A. 8. 
Post of New York was selected as starter 
for the May meeting at Woodbine Park. 
A machine will be In operation at one or

„ - __. more of the. starting places. Secretary
Oxford! and Cambridge. i Ogden has been deluged with applications

To-morrow the 48th annual eight-oared from owners of different forms of the de
race between the crews of Oxford and vice, some being from Torontonians who 
Cambridge takes place over the course at have plans of the!
Henley. Although Oxford has won the 
last six races, the light-blues should win 
this year on their trial form. The crews :

OXFORD.
J. J. De Knoop, New (bow).
C. K. Phillips. New ............
E. C. Sherwood. Magdalen 
<’. D. Burnell, Magdalen ..
R. Carr, Magdalen ..............
E. R. Balfour, University
W. K. Crum, New ..............
H. Gold. Magdalen (stroke) ............ .. 158
H. Pechel^ Brasenose (cox.) ..........  117

CAMBRIDGE.
T. B. Hope, Trinity Hall (bow) .... 155*4 
H. A. Game, First Trinity ............
D. Pennington, Gains .......................
R. Y, Boneey, Lady Margaret ....
XV. A. Bieber, Trinity Hall ............
T. J. G. Duncanson, Emmanuel....
A. 8. Bell. Trinity Hall ................
XV. J. Ferule. Trinity Hall (stroke). 170 
T. R. Paget-Tomllnson, Trinity Hall

(cox.).......................................................

Take your printing to The Oxford 
Press. Beet work, lowest prices. 33 Ade
laide west.

Vallnre ef * Big Athletie Club.
Philadelphia, March 26.—The 

disaster which has threatened the Athletic 
Club of the Schuylkill Navy for several 
years has arrived, and an execution has 
been issued against the club on a bond and 
warrant for $00,000. The mortgage was 
dated April 22. 1889. Thomas Earle XVhite, 
president of the club, says that he has 
been content to collect the Interest on the 
bond, and that the foreclosure was a great 
surprise. There Is a second mortgage of 
$40,000 hanging over the club.

St. John * Cricket clnb of Norway.
A meeting was held last evening for the 

purpose of organizing a cricket club In 
connection with St. John’s Church, Nor
way, and which club will constitute one of 
the clubs of the Church of England Cricket 
League of Toronto. The following officers 
were elected :
-v..SjiS«Jlres P. Sloane ; hon. vice-
presidents XV. F. Maclean, M.P.. H. R.
I rankland ; president, Rev. Geo. L. Starr,
B. A.; vice-presidents, A. P. Allan, Robert 
Burns : secretary, Spencer H. Over ; treas- 
Vr€w> x?.nBate£ : Management Committee,

;?inwr’DFranV- paeet„ f. v. rim-
lLLam I r,r(’v Over and officers.

ver "■ ..Over was appointed repre- 
eentative of the club In the league, and
hit address Is 83 Ohuzoh street.

SUPERBAThe Queen City Bicycle Club favors Pet- 
erboro’ for the meet, and Robertson for the 
presidency.

A special meeting of the Parkdale Bi
cycle Club was held last evening, when 
splendid general committees were appoint
ed. C.W.A. delegates were elected as fol
lows : T. R. Wright, E. A English. G 
Laldlaw, J. E. Knox and C. Bachly. Gold 
and black were decided on as club colors 
and a gray uniform. Forty new members 
joined, bringing the total up to 100. A 
commodious club house on the lake shore 
has been secured.

There are just ioo—and no ||l : '
more—to sen at this price, hi Bodega Restaurant
You have heard of the fam- |§ 
ed Overman wheel—it’s | 
known the world over as one | ■ 
of the best wheels made. |
The rider who aspires to be | 
classed with the “scorchers” | j 
may possibly want some
thing swifter—more ethereal 
—with wings. But there’s no 
wheel in existence to com
pare with these “ Victors” 
for the lady or gentleman 
who takes to cycling for plea
sure. These hundred “Vic
tors” at $49 each. When 
they’re gone, the chance of 
ever again getting them at 
$49 will be gone too

The basement is bristling 
with its wealth of Wheels 
and, while you are here, we 
can also show you the new 
Overmans for riders who ride 
for their life—and they don’t 
cost a cool hundred either.

But, think of a “Victor”— 
for $49 ! ! !

esldent ; F. McCurrv, 
McMillan, secretary ; TQ-0IÏ SALE OF SEATS 

Begins at IO E^m. TO-flM
Leader Lane and Wellington Street 

All ilie delicacies of the seasop.
Steaks, Chops, ete, grilled “as you like It.”

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
Open from 7 a.m. till 8 p^m.

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

TORONTO Popu-
» Opera House.

ALL THIS WKSX
“Sidewalks

of New York”
Next week—John Kernell Always

lar
r own.

Prices
Onnrnven Coming to Canada.

Halifax. March 26.—A member of the 
Halifax Club here received n letter from 
Andrew Harmon of London. Eng., a friend 
of Lord Dunraven. In the letter it Is 
stated that Lord Dunraven had decided to 
visit Canada the coming summer, and will 
come via Halifax, remaining In this vlty 
for some days. It is possible that Lord 
Dunraven itiùy sail the Valkyrie here.

Lbs. ID A. JfQX 3NT O.
PROF. S. Nl.' EARLY.

.. 160
CRYSTAL THEATRE.. 172

CHILDHOOD DAYS.380
TEACHER OF SOCIETY, STAGE AID FANCY DANCING... 101 

... ITS Banner Week of the Season. 
Three-Headed woman.Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit convent 
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Eotronce, 444 Louisa.

100
Old Rube, the 29-foot Python. 

John Rauth, the Big-headed Man.
Big Vaudeville show.

1711. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Childhood Not Always Happy 
and Healthy.

Dickey of Boston Win» the Cep.
Elk wood Park, N.J.. March 26.—In the 

grand American handicap of the live pigeon 
tournament eight men tied with a score of 

kr! e,d eac‘h- Shoot-off. miss and out, O. 
R. Dickey, 29 yards, of Boston, won by 
killing six straight. He wins the cham
pionship and the Day Cup.

No Advance in Prices.

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier omihetpaderewcki

175
173)4
180 Even in childhood troubles which are 

commonly supposed to affect older per
sons sometimes appear. Kidney ana 
urinary difficulties are the most fre
quent of these.

Little folks that have pain In the 
back, that are restless, Irritable and 
cannot sleep well, cause untold trou
ble and anxiety to their parents. Mrs.
T. C. Nixon, 213 Cllnton-street, Toronto, 
where she has resided for 15 years, 
gives the story of the sufferings of her 
son Charles :

“My son Charles, 15 years old, has 
since infancy been afflicted with weak 
kidneys. From the time that he could 
talk he has complained of pain in hls 
back. Hls weak kidneys have been 
a source of continual annoyance and 
discomfort. (Hls urine was very red
and left a sticky sediment. He has al- CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STS. 
ways been very restless at night, and 
could get but little sleep after 12 o’clock.
He constantly complained of being tir
ed and was very nervous and irritable;
the slightest "Oise would startle him Dyspepsl3 and indlgeKloD~ w 
and the smallest trifte initate him. Go e Syracuse, N. Y., writes7* please send 

I had given him many kinds of UH teu gross of pills. We are selling more 
medicines, but none seemed to do him j 0; parmalee’s Pills than any other pill wo 
anv good until I got a box of Doan’s keep. They have a great reputation for 
Kidney Pills from Mr. Gilpin’s drug the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
rir^sCOmrh.0fto^ntfeema^roma3t0lte " = " PamS^’s Ap„» 
fîr^î*S«. and - a lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
start he experienced a benefit, and with severe headache, but these pills have 
now he Is well. It Is most remarkable cured her." 
to my mind, but It is a fact that the
pills at once reached the seat of his j varsity cricketers postponed their annual 
malady and removed the cause of the j meeting, set down tor yesterday, until 
trouble.” , „• .. , i i ■, . , ..■-iL;.. Inext Monday night

176)4
182

Prominently in the public eye today.
easy to buy, easy to take^ 
ess y In effect 25c.

170
Toronto Rowing Club.

At the above club’s athletic entertaln- 
ment on Saturday" night there will be, be- 
sl^®®1-a?ring bouts aud musical program, 
a kalf-mlle race for a gold medal between 
UtM th? b‘‘st local amateur scullers. It 
will be a banner night for the T.R.C.

ONE RECITAL ONLY
THURSDAY WEEK, APRIL 9Hood’s Pills117

Special for To-day and 
T o-morrow :

General price, $2.50. A limited number 
of seats at $2, $1.50 and $1. Subscriber? 
list opens at box office, Massey Musle 
Hall, 9.30. tomorrow. Subscribers will get 
seats on Saturday, April 4, in order of sul* 
scrlptioa. Steinway & Sons’ piano used.

Canadian Institute.
The Geoligical and Mining Section 

of the Canadian Institute held a meet
ing last night, when a paper was read 
by Mr. A. Blue entitled “Ontario along 
the 48th parallel.” There was a fair at
tendance and on the conclusion of the 

a vote of thanks was passed to

Roast Pork.................. .............................Pc per lb
Roast of Beef................................... 4c to 7c per lb
Choice Steak...............................6c to 9c per lb
New Apple Butter..................................... fto per lb
New Laid Eggs.....................................14c per doz
Assortment of Fancy Sweet Biscuits...........,6c
Fresh Soda Biscuits........................ .........4c per lb
Befit Brands of Mixed Pickles........ 7c per bottle
Choice California Egg Plume..................6c per lb
Select Line of Evaporated Peaches........6c per lb

financial
For Spring Wear, 

McLEOD’S $24 
Spring Overcoat

ASSET MUSIC HALLipaper 
the reader. TO-MORROW NIGHT

LIEUT. PEARYFor Easter Reports, etc., The Oxford 
Press is the beet. The old-established 
church printing house. 33 Adelaide west. Philip Jamieson

Uxbridge UiT»«« Clnb
crosse’ouTb ^ o’ffV-
cera for Î89C : Hon. president. Jas Notes; 
president, Chas. Kelly ; vice-president, B. 
T Breen ; manager, A. E. Pirt , captain, C. 
Eel. Rainey ; aec.-treae.. W. H. Gold ; C.L. 
Av delegates, 0. Kd. Rainey, r. A. Ker.

IX BIS
ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS.

Reserved «este 50c end 760. Admission 85a 
Plea from 9 am. till 5 p.m. ________________

Fine black vicuna, 
lined through with 
silk; made by best 
workmen in To
ronto.

JOHN GOEBEL’S
Snow & The Boys’ Brigade In Canada- 

Annual Concert
the patronage of Hls Excellenoy 
Iberdeen. President Boys’ Brigade 

du. and Hls Honor the Lieut.-Gov
ernor ortntario. Pavilion, Friday even
ing Mareh 27th. 1SB6. Exhibitions of 
rlotts movements by Toronto romps 
Artists: Frauleln Tllla Lapatnlkoff.
Mabel Dalby, B.E., Miss Hilda Davis, Mr. 
James Fax. Mr. Will C. Mackay, Sergt. 
■E Notes (the Boy Musician); Mr. Andrew 
Craig, accompanist. Tickets 25c; children 
uuder 12 years 15c. . .

92-94-96 Queen-st. W.
Phone 926.

Under 
Earl of A 
In Cana

of£ lraaiacief 1SPariDa°ee'sh*Veg:etab|e FRls? 

taken before going to bed.for a whlle.never 
fail to give relief, and effect a jure.
F. XV. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., writes . 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
Stock... _____ . , , II l.m-toL^’..

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot a warp that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordhd. a medicine that will 
give immediate ^ralief. and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

You are Invited 
To Inspect.

va
ntes.
Miss

Mr.

109 King St. West.

■■ • v s

r Yf
IELP WAPTTED.

ISS. TO ASSIST COATMAKBR, 
ctetdc street east ; elevator.

(a
PECIAL NOTICES.
LTTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 

the only curative herb pre- 
r stomach, kidney, liver and 

rod aud Skin diseases, catarrh, 
natlsm. constipation, piles, etc., 

381 Queen-streetpackage.
ito.
H RIDING SCHOOL, 02.1 
.street—riding taught In nil 
id es end young gentlemen who 
etlng for prizes at the “ Toronto 
v,” can have careful training 
, etc.

LOST.

AST SATURDAY—A YOUNG 
l terrier dog, with red ribbon 
rson detaining same after this 
>e prosecuted. Reward at 192

t.

WAXTED.
D—BOAT FOR FISHING—NOT 
than 25 feet In length. Address 
Islington.

WANTED, TO ATTEND FREE 
iig concert In Temperance Hall, 
larch 28. 8 p.m. _____________

TO RENT

’ - THREE STORES - THE t 
land for trade In the city. Cor. 
ouge streets. Apply to P. A. 
zar street.

riCLES^ FOR SALE.
ED PLASTER-THK BEST- 

Toronto Sslt Works.
WHISKIES AND HKANuiiw, 

edlclnal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
162 King east. ’Phene 678.

KE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
rder; tit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
276 k'onge-streeL

vs Scales, befuigerat-
i, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
ed for oew ones, 
iplonade-etreet. Toronto.

C. Wilson A

LANEOVS ARTICLES FOR 
by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
2 differential pulley blocks. 1 
actor, 1 boat swing, 6 flre-proof 
light dynamo, with lamps, etc.; 
battery, 4 eteam traps, 1 lot 

■blues, 0 foot power lathes, lot 
Ice railing. 1 Invalid’s chair. 1 
i grate, 1 lot 
velgh scales. 1 lot gas fixtures, 

kettles, several printing presa
nd paper cutters, 2 hydraulic 
al foot power jig saws, 10 steam 
foot Trout propeller wheel anil 
able forges, boiler compound, 
d cylinder oils, fire brick and 
lug, hungers, pulleys, belting, 
pe aud fittings. H. W. Petrie, 
t west. - 135

white and colored

USINESS CARDS.
CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
rags and old clothing; highest 
prompt attention. Send post- 

tes, 82 Richmond-street ea
~WHARIN, ~ ACCOUNTANT— 
s posted and balanced, accounts 
10)4 Adelalde-street east.

st.

IN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 
era" Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
rato. Telephone Na lML______
’ILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
I steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
pecialty. Telephone 5220.______
•MENT COMPANY, 103 VIU- 
i ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Onn- 
u ni lar y Excavators and Manure

>UONTO SUNDAY XVOULD IS 
ale at the Royal Hotel newa- 
n II ton._______________________ _
.LB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST. 
inteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 
1 only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS.
E. BOWES. HILTON * SWA- 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
5 Xonge-street J. B. Clarke, 
. Bowea, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 

Ibambers. King-street east, cor. 
eet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Lobb. Janies Baird._______

__ MEDICAL.______________
OK-THROAT. LUNGS, CON- 
ition. bronchitis aid catarrh epe- 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
PS SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
ug street west, under personal 
of Mr. George Beogough. Prac- 

ctlon In Shorthand, Typewriting 
ood time toeeping. Now la a g 

ioue 2459.
LL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
-Cauada'B Greatest Commercial 

haw & Elliott, Principals._____
ATIONAL BUSINESS GOL- 
roruer College nud Spadlna. Ne 

in Canada for acquiring 
sin-tsa or fhorihunl education, 
erate. Live and let live.

c real

STORAGE.
JS - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Go., 369 Spa*

YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
e Co.—furniture removed and 

btained If desiretl.s o

ISLAND.
ÔODXYIN S STEAMER MORN- 
ar runs regularly every day ue- 
•cb-street wharf and Island, 
inptly attended to. Furniture 
insferred to any part of the la
test notice. Address Sylvester 
?hone 939, or 179 Berkeley-

FINANCIAL,___________

DF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclareu, Macdonald, 

^hepley, 28 TorontO-street.
XU LOAN ON MORTGAGES^ 

udowmeuts aud other securltlee. 
ught anti sold. James Ü, 
ial Agent. 6 Toronto-streeL

cent.

ho I
DC

C AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
to loan at iow rates. Read, 

light, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 
ar. Jordan and Melinda-streeta,

ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loanp on endow- 

erm life insurance policies. W. 
insurance and financial broker* 

itreet

od

;

HOTELS........... .............. ................................. .
DSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
ipadlua, Toronto, uear railroads 
junta ; $1.56 per day ; from 
Ion take Bathurst-street car to 
Richardson, prop.___________

DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
—This hotel is only five minutes' 

U.T.K. Depot and about the 
Muskoka Wharf, making It a 

ionic for summer tourists. There 
v,re aud airy bedrooms and the 
e rooms for travelers north of 
The ho'*l is lighted throughout 

Rates $1.50 to $2 perrieity.
i. LaFranler, prop._________ ____
o'mINION HOTEL. HUNTS- X 

s $1 per day. Flrst-claa» | 
for travelers and touriste. -, 

well-lighted sample rooms’ Till# | 
bred throughout with electricity. J 
. prop.

-Rate
lion

BALMORAL-BOXY M ANVILLE. 
i $1.50. Electric light, hot a 
ed. II. Warren, Prop. . |
LB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 

house In Toronto. Special ; 
inter boardeis. JOHN S. |
op.

AWRENGE HALL
SQ St. James-street, Montreal 246 

HOGAN, Proprietor 

knswn hstel in the DomlfilW

$
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